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Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is a com mon 

her pes-re lat ed vi rus to which the ma jor i ty 

of the pop u la tion is ex posed at some point 

in their life time. CMV is gen er al ly asymp-

tom at ic, and its im pact is min i mal. How-

ev er, in pa tients who are at an in creased 

risk of op por tu nis tic in fec tions, for ex am-

ple, due to drug-in duced or in fec tion-in-

duced im mu no sup pres sion CMV in fec-

tion can re sult in sig nif i cant long-term 

health im pacts through the de vel op ment 

of symp tom at ic CMV dis eases, which are 

of ten as so ci at ed with sig nif i cant mor bid i-

ty and in some pa tient groups in creased 

mor tal i ty [1, 2].

Pa tients un der go ing re nal trans plan ta-

tion are re cog ni sed as hav ing a par tic u lar-

ly in creased risk for op por tu nis tic CMV in-

fec tion and CMV-re lat ed dis ease [3]. This 

is due pri mar i ly to the weak en ing of the 

im mune sys tems through the use of an tire-

jec tion treat ments. Pa tients who re ceive 

an or gan from a pos i tive do nor (D+) but 

have had no pre vi ous CMV his to ry (R−) 

have a high risk of new ly ac quired in fec-

tions, typ i cal ly re lat ed to in fec tion passed 

through the do nat ed or gan. Pa tients who 

have a pre vi ous CMV his to ry (R+) ir re-

spec tive of the CMV his to ry of the do nor 

(D+ or D−) face the risk of re ac ti va tion of 

la tent op por tu nis tic in fec tions. Of these 

two groups D+/R− pa tients are gen er al-

ly seen as hav ing the high est risk of post-

trans plant CMV in fec tion and dis ease.

CMV-re lat ed dis ease man i fests it self in 

a num ber of dif fer ent ways and is gen er al-

ly cat e gorised as CMV syn drome (SYN) 

or CMV tis sue-in va sive dis ease (TID). In 

the case of CMV SYN the pa tients typ i cal-

ly have clear ev i dence of CMV in fec tion in 

blood sam ples and an as so ci at ed lev el of 

symp toms which gen er al ly in clude fe ver 

and mal aise. The pres ence of leu ko pe nia, 

throm bo cy to pe nia, and el e va tion in he pat-

ic trans mi nas es are also used in ar riv ing 

at a for mal di ag no sis of CMV SYN. CMV 

TID is de fined as dis ease that goes be yond 

a gen er al symp tom at ic pre sen ta tion and 

shows ev i dence of lo cal ised CMV in fec-

tion in tis sue bi op sy sam ples with pos si ble 

signs of sol id or gan in volve ment. There-

fore CMV TID is a more se vere form of 

CMV dis ease and can there fore be ex pect-

ed to pres ent a greater health bur den to 

pa tients, re quir ing a high er lev el of health-

care re source use, in par tic u lar hos pi tal i-

sa tion, in the man age ment of in fect ed pa-

tients.

The treat ment of CMV dis ease is typ-

i cal ly based on in tra ve nous gan ci clovir 

(GCV) ad min is tered dai ly over a 2- to 3-

week hos pi tal i sa tion pe ri od, with the pos-

si bil i ty of a con tin ued out-pa tient-based 

main te nance treat ment us ing oral CGV 

over an ex tend ed 3- to 4-month pe ri od.

As CMV dis ease car ries sig nif i cant 

health and re source im pacts, clin i cal man-

age ment stra te gies that re duce the risk 

of CMV in fec tion in high er risk pa tient 

groups (D+/R− and R+ pa tients) can po ten-

tial ly re sult in sig nif i cant im prove ments 

in pa tient out comes and car ry eco nom-

ic sav ings [1]. Pre vi ous stud ies have es ti-

mat ed the typ i cal cost of treat ing a case of 

CMV dis ease in the range €16,000–21,500 

(1996 con ver sion at £1=€0.70) in the Unit-

ed King dom [4]. Tse vat and col leagues [5] 

sug gest ed ad di tion al costs of US $5,600–

12,500 (1987 val ues) for re nal pa tients with 

CMV dis ease.

A num ber of clin i cal man age ment 

stra te gies have been sug gest ed for CMV 

pre ven tion in re nal trans plant pa tients; 

these take one of two gen er al treat ment 

ap proach es. The first op tion is pro phy-

lax is-based an ti vi ral treat ment giv en to 

all high-risk pa tients fol low ing trans plan-

ta tion us ing drugs such as valaci clovir 

(VCV) or GCV. The sec ond op tion is to 

use in ten sive mon i tor ing, fol lowed by 

pre-emp tive an ti vi ral treat ment on iden-

ti fi ca tion of pre-clin i cal signs of CMV in-

fec tion (vi ral shed ding) which can there-

fore tar get pa tients pri or to the po ten tial 

de vel op ment of CMV dis ease. The al ter-

na tive to these ac tive man age ment ap-

proach es is to pro vide no ad di tion al pre-

ven tive treat ment and sim ply treat symp-

tom at ic CMV dis ease as it pre sents; this 

is com mon ly re ferred to as de ferred treat-

ment, or a ‘wait-and-treat’ clin i cal man-

age ment strat e gy.
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In this study we re port the re sults of a 

de ci sion mod el used to con sid er the rel a-

tive cost and clin i cal ef fec tive ness of al ter-

na tive pre ven tive stra te gies for CMV in-

fec tion in post-re nal trans plan ta tion. The 

mod el takes the per spec tive of the French 

health care sys tem and is based on the re-

sults of a postal sur vey of cur rent clin i cal 

prac tice in over 31 adult trans plant cen tres 

in France. Oral pro phy lac tic treat ments 

based on VCV and GCV were com pared 

to both pre-emp tive treat ment us ing in tra-

ve nous GCV and a wait-and-treat stra te-

gies. The anal y sis con sid ered CMV in fec-

tion in two high-risk pa tient groups, D+/R− 

and R+, and was con duct ed from the view-

point of health-care providers in France.

Meth ods

Mod el struc ture

The eco nom ic mod el com pared three pre-

ven tive man age ment stra te gies to a con-

trol strat e gy of only treat ing pa tients once 

full symp tom at ic CMV dis ease had ful ly 

pre sent ed (the de ferred treat ment strat e-

gy): (a) pro phy lac tic treat ment of all pa-

tients fol low ing re nal trans plan ta tion us-

ing oral GCV, (b) pro phy lac tic treat ment 
of all pa tients fol low ing re nal trans plan-

ta tion us ing oral VCV, and (c) in ten sive 

mon i tor ing to de tect CMV (in fec tion) 

fol lowed by pre-emp tive treat ment treat-

ment us ing in tra ve nous GCV in pa tients 

test ing pos i tive for pre-clin i cal CMV in-

fec tion.

The mod el was built in Mi crosoft Ex-

cel and was based on a stan dard de ci sion 

tree struc ture rep re sent ing the fol low-up 

of pa tients up to 6 months af ter re nal trans-

plan ta tion (. Fig. 1). The mod el struc ture 

con sid ered the base line risk of CMV in fec-

tion in un treat ed pa tients and the risk re-

duc tion ex pect ed across each of the pre-

ven tive clin i cal man age ment stra te gies. 

The pre dict ed lev el of CMV dis ease was 

bro ken down fur ther into CMV SYN and 

CMV TID, al low ing the mod el to recog-

nise po ten tial dif fer ences in treat ment. 

The mod el struc ture was used to an a lyse 

the re source use and cost as so ci at ed with 

each pre ven tive treat ment strat e gy, al low-

ing for the ob served re duc tion in the lev-

els of CMV dis ease for each strat e gy.
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The cost-ef fec tive ness of pro phy lax is with valaci clovir 
in the man age ment of cy to meg a lo vi rus af ter re nal trans plan ta tion

Ab stract
Pro phy lax is-based an ti vi ral treat ment and 
in ten sive mon i tor ing fol lowed by pre-emp-
tive an ti vi ral treat ment are both com mon-
ly used man age ment stra te gies to re duce 
risk of cy to meg a lo vi rus (CMV) in fec tion fol-
low ing re nal trans plan ta tion. This study em-
ployed a de ci sion-mod el ap proach us ing 
pub lished ef fi ca cy data and in for ma tion 
from a re cent sur vey of French clin i cal prac-
tice to con sid er the rel a tive costs and out-
comes as so ci at ed with CMV pre ven tion 
stra te gies for high-risk pa tient groups. The 
cost per case of treat ing tis sue in va sive and 
symp tom at ic CMV dis ease was es ti mat ed 
at €15,431 and €10,852, re spec tive ly. In the 
high est in fec tion-risk pa tient group (pos i-
tive do nor with no pre vi ous CMV his to ry) 
pro phy lac tic oral valaci clovir was shown to 
avoid the great est num ber of CMV dis ease 

cas es (35 cas es per 100 trans plant ed pa-
tients) and re duced the over all CMV-re lat-
ed costs per trans plant ed pa tient by around 
14% over a ‘wait-and-treat’ base line strat e gy. 
In con trast, in ten sive mon i tor ing and pre-
emp tive treat ment re sult ed in a much high-
er cost per trans plant ed pa tient. This anal y-
sis sug gests that pro phy lac tic treat ment re-
mains the most cost-ef fec tive ap proach to 
the man age ment of CMV in re nal-trans plant-
ed pa tients. Fur ther com par a tive stud ies be-
tween pro phy lac tic and pre-emp tive treat-
ment would be a valu able ad di tion to the 
cur rent ev i dence based on CMV pre ven tion.

Key words
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Re source use and unit cost data

Re source use and costs were com put ed 

from the view point of the French health-

care sys tem, with a time ho ri zon of 

6 months. The clin i cal man age ment stra-

te gies in the mod el were based on those 

iden ti fied in a sur vey of cur rent clin ic 

prac tice in French trans plant cen tres [6]. 

This re view in volved a postal sur vey of 

31 re spond ing trans plant cen tres out of 

the 36 ex ist ing in France (re sponse rate 

86). The ques tion naire was de signed 

to elic it in for ma tion on the typ i cal treat-

ment re sources used to pro vide pro phy-

lac tic and pre-emp tive pre ven tion ther-

Fig. 1 9 CMV mod el 
struc ture

Fig. 2 9 Cost of treat ing CMV dis ease

a py as well as the ac tu al treat ment of 

emerg ing CMV dis ease, based on ac tiv-

i ty in 2000. The sur vey re sults were also 

used to in form the de vel op ment of the 

CMV treat ment al go rithms, used to pop-

u late re source use data el e ments of the 

mod el (. Ta ble 1). These data were re-

viewed with a French trans plan ta tion ex-

pert who was ac tive ly in volved in clin i-

cal tri als and has pub lished ex ten sive ly 

in the CMV field (C.L., 2003). Treat ment 

costs for CMV dis ease were es ti mat ed 

sep a rate ly for CMV SYN and CMV TID 

and were bro ken down into three com-

po nents: ini tial di ag no sis, pri ma ry drug-

based treat ment and con tin ued main te-

nance ther a py (to avoid po ten tial dis ease 

re cur rence).

Ini tial di ag no sis was as sumed to in-

volve an out-pa tient vis it and a se ries of 

stan dard tests, which could in clude; stan-

dard blood tests, anti ge naemia, shell vial 

cul tures and a poly mer ase chain re ac tion 

(PCR) test in a pro por tion of pa tients (ap-

prox. 25). Pri ma ry treat ment for CMV 

dis ease was based on in tra ve nous GCV, 

rang ing from an ex pect ed 10 days av er age 

hos pi tal i sa tion for CMV SYN to 17 days 

for CMV TID (. Ta ble 1). Main te nance 

ther a py was as sumed to be pro vid ed in 

34–42 of cas es de pend ing on the form 

of CMV dis ease ex pe ri enced, based on the 
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Ta ble 1

Pri ma ry treat ment of CMV dis ease

CMV syn drome CMV tis sue in va sive 
dis ease

Source

% Pa-
tients

Fre quen cy 
per pa tient

% Pa tients Fre quen cy 
per pa tient

Hos pi tal days 
(re nal)

100 10 100 17 French clin i cal 
sur vey

Out-pa tient vis it 100  6 100  9 French clin i cal 
sur vey

Anti ge naemia 
test

 92  4  90  4 French clin i cal 
sur vey

He pat ic test  12  4   5  4 French clin i cal 
sur vey

Haemogram-
plate let test

 19  4  20  4 French clin i cal 
sur vey

PCR test  15  4  25  4 French clin i cal 
sur vey

Cre at i nine clear-
ance test ing

100  4 100  4 Clin i cal as sump-
tion

Gan ci clovir IV 
700 mg/day

 97 15 100 16 French clin i cal 
sur vey

Gan ci clovir oral 
3 g/day

 16 90   8 90 French clin i cal 
sur vey

Ta ble 2

Pre ven tive treat ment for CMV in fec tion

% Pa tients Fre quen cy per pa tient (days/tests) Source

GCV: IV GCV: oral,
3 g/day

VCV: oral, 
8 mg/day

Pro phy lax is treat ment
• Treat ment phase
   – Oral drug ther a py
  – Out-pa tient vis it
  –  Cre at i nine clear ance test
  – Anti ge naemia test
  – Shell vial cul tures
  – PCR test

100
100
100
 55
 16
 19

–
–
–
–
–
–

90
12
12
12
12
12

90
12
12
12
12
12

French clin i cal sur vey
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
French clin i cal sur vey
French clin i cal sur vey
French clin i cal sur vey

Pre-emp tive treat ment
• Mon i tor ing phasea

  – Out-pa tient Vis it
  – Anti ge naemia
  – Shell vial cul tures
  – PCR test
  – Cre atine clear ance
• Treat ment phase
  –  Gan ci clovir IV 700 mg/day
  –  In fu sion (nurse home vis it)
  – In fu sion (day case)
  – Anti ge naemia test
  – Shell vial cul tures
  – PCR test
  –  Cre at i nine clear ance test

100
 55
 16
 19
100

100
 50
 50
 55
 16
 19
100

16
16
16
16
16

14
14
14
12
12
12
14

–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion

Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion
Clin i cal as sump tion

a As sumed at 16-week mon i tor ing phase

clin i cal sur vey re sults. Treat ment was as-

sumed to last 8 weeks and in volved reg u lar 

mon i tor ing with a 70 chance of re ceiv-

ing ad di tion al oral an ti vi ral-based ther a py. 

The mod el also car ried an ex pect ed lev el 

of dis ease re cur rence, set to 20 for both 

CMV SYN and CMV TID. As re port ed re-

cur rence lev els vary in the lit er a ture, we ex-

plored a range from 5 to 40 in the sen-

si tiv i ty anal y ses. Treat ment on re cur rence 

was as sumed iden ti cal to the ini tial CMV 

treat ment.

In for ma tion on ex pect ed re source use 

for the pro phy lac tic stra te gies (. Ta ble 2) 

and the mon i tor ing and pre-emp tive treat-

ment strat e gy (. Ta ble 2) was based on 

the clin i cal sur vey and clin i cal opin ion. 

Pro phy lac tic treat ment was based on an 

av er age of 90 days treat ment, us ing av er-

age dai ly dos es of 3 g for GCV and 8 g for 

VCV, as sug gest ed by the French clin i cal 

sur vey [6]. A com mon set of week ly fol-

low-up mon i tor ing and lab o ra to ry tests 
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Ta ble 3

Unit cost data (from: So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule 2003, http://www.ameli.
fr/76/nabm.html; Du rand Za les ki, Hen ri Mon dor Hos pi tal, Par is, per son al com-
mu ni ca tion, 2003; GERS 2002 Drug Cost Database, http://www.gie-gers.fr/)

Unit cost (€) Source

Hos pi tal costs/day, re nal 537.43 Hen ri Mon dor Hos pi tal

Day case, short in fu sion 396.00 Hen ri Mon dor Hos pi tal

Nurse home vis it  18.00 Hen ri Mon dor Hos pi tal

Out-pa tient vis it  23.00 Hen ri Mon dor Hos pi tal

Anti ge naemia test  52.00 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

Shell vial cul tures  39.00 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

Com plete blood count  26.00 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

Chem is try pan el, SMA 12  10.40 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

PCR test  65.00 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

He pat ic test  23.40 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

Haemogram-plate let test  10.40 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

Tis sue bi op sy 115.20 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

Cre at i nine clear ance test   2.60 So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched ule

Valaci clovir oral 8 g/day  33.04 GERS database 2002

Gan ci clovir IV 700 mg/day  74.70 GERS database 2002

Gan ci clovir oral 3 g/day  52.73 GERS database 2002

Ta ble 4

Base line CMV risk and risk re duc tion data

D+/R− R+ Source

Back ground risk (%)
• CMV dis ease
  CMV, SYN
• CMV, TID
• CMV in fec tion risk

45
20
25

6
4
2

[8]
[8]
[8]
[9, 12]                    75

Rel a tive risk data
• Pro phy lac tic oral VCV
• Pro phy lac tic oral GCV
• Pre-emp tive IV GCV, SYN
• Pre-emp tive IV GCV, TID

 0.22 0.18 [8]
[7]
[11]
[11]

                     0.35
                     0.85
                     1.00

Ta ble 5

Cost per pa tient of treat ing CMV dis ease (eu ros)

Di ag no sis, in duc tion Main te nance Re cur rence Total %

CMV SYN
• Drugs
• Con sul ta tions
• Hos pi tal i sa tion
• Test ing

 8,221
 2,312
   161
 5,374
   374

  822
  647
   63
    0
  113

1,809
  592
   45
1,075
   97

10,852
 3,550
   268
 6,449
   585

33
 2
59
 6

CMV TID
• Drugs
• Con sul ta tions
• Hos pi tal i sa tion
• Test ing

11,843
 2,087
   230
 9,136
   390

1,016
  799
   77
    0
  140

2,572
  577
   61
1,827
  106

15,431
 3,463
   369
10,964
   635

22
 2
72
 4

were as sumed for both pro phy lac tic treat-

ment stra te gies.

The sur vey pro vid ed lit tle in for ma-

tion on the typ i cal re source use for a pre-

emp tive man age ment strat e gy. The mod-

el there fore as sumed a 16-week fol low-up 

post-trans plan ta tion, based on a pre vi ous 

study of pre emp tive GCV ther a py [7]. This 

mir rored the mon i tor ing du ra tion used in 

a pre vi ous mod el of CMV in fec tion from 

the Unit ed States [4]. The mod el as sumed 

a stan dard 14-day in tra ve nous GCV pre-

emp tive ther a py (.  Ta ble 2) ad min is-

tered equal ly across day-case and nurse 

home sup port. Mon i tor ing was con tin-

ued for a 3-month pe ri od (as with pro phy-

lac tic treat ment). The mod el ap plied a set 

of unit cost data (. Ta ble 3) to re source 

use es ti mates to cal cu late the over all cost 

of CMV dis ease treat ment and pre ven tive 

man age ment. Costs were com put ed in 

2003 eu ros. Drug costs were tak en from 

the GERS database, as a stan dard phar ma-

ceu ti cal cost (GERS drug cost database, 

2002: http://www.gie-gers.fr/). Di ag nos-

tic costs were based on the so cial se cu ri ty 

cost sched ule (So cial Se cu ri ty cost sched-

ule, 2003: http://www.ameli.fr/76/nabm.

html). Hos pi tal i sa tion costs were based 

on a French trans plant cen tre and were es-

ti mat ed us ing the hos pi tal’s ac count ing sys-

tem, ex clud ing all costs of tests and drugs 

(D. Za les ki, Hen ri Mon dor Hos pi tal, Par is, 

per son al com mu ni ca tion, 2003).

Treat ment ef fect data

The mod el used back ground rates for de-

vel op ing symp tom at ic CMV dis ease from 

a pla ce bo-con trolled clin i cal tri al of oral 

VCV [8]. This tri al was con duct ed over 

600 pa tients across both D+/R− and R+ pa-

tient groups. Clin i cal end points 6 months 

af ter re nal trans plan ta tion were re port ed 

sep a rate ly for CMV SYN and CMV TID. 

In the un treat ed D+/R− pa tients the over all 

risk of CMV dis ease was re port ed at 45 

(. Ta ble 4), split into 45 as CMV SYN 

and 55 as CMV TID. In R+ pa tients the 

back ground risk was much low er, at 6, 

of which one-third was re lat ed to CMV 

TID (. Ta ble 4). Three small er clin i cal 

tri als were also con sid ered for base line 

risks [9, 10, 11]. How ev er, none re port ed 

risk data for the sep a rate risk groups, and 

none used a true pla ce bo arm com par a tor, 
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Ta ble 6

Cost of pre ven tive treat ment per treat ed pa tient (eu ros)

Pro phy lax is Pre emp tive
IV GCVOral GCV Oral VCV

Total 5,619 3,847 6,159

Drugs 4,746 2,974 1,494

Con sul ta tions   276   276 3,266

Hos pi tal i sa tion     0     0     0

Test ing   597   597 1,399

Ta ble 7

Base line cost and out comes per trans plant ed pa tient

D+/R− R+

Cost (€) Pa tients free of CMV 
dis ease (%)

Cost (€) Pa tients free of CMV 
dis ease (%)

Base line: de ferred 
CMV treat menta

 6,017 55   742 94

Pro phy lax is: oral VCV  5,171 90 3,981 99

Pro phy lax is: oral GCV  7,725 84 5,879 98

Pre-emp tive: IV GCV 10,241 58 5,642 95

a Costs and pro por tion of un treat ed re nal trans plant ed pa tients free of CMV dis ease

Ta ble 8

Cost-ef fec tive ness per trans plant ed pa tient com pared to de ferred treat ment 
[su pe ri or treat ment has both high er in cre men tal clin i cal ben e fits and low er 
over all cost than the treat ment com par a tor (base line)]

In cre men tal cost 
(€)

Avoid ed CMV 
cas es

Cost per CMV 
case avert ed (€)

D+/R− R+ D+/R− R+ D+/R− R+

Base line: de ferred CMV 
treat ment

6,017   742 0.55 0.940

Pro phy lax is: oral VCV  −846 3,239 0.35 0.049 Su pe ri or  65,829

Pro phy lax is: oral GCV 1,708 5,137 0.29 0.039   5,840 131,718

Pre-emp tive: IV GCV 4,225 4,900 0.03 0.005 142,605 927,981

with acy clo vir used at ther a peu tic dos es in 

some stud ies.

The mod el con sid ered the treat ment ef fi-

ca cy of each pre ven tive strat e gy by ap ply ing 

a rel a tive risk to the base line risk of CMV 

dis ease. No di rect tri al com par isons were 

iden ti fied for pro phy lac tic oral VCV and 

oral GCV. The mod el was there fore pop u-

lat ed with rel a tive risk data tak en from two 

sep a rate ly re port ed clin i cal stud ies. Treat-

ment ef fect data were based on re port ed 

in ten tion to treat out comes and there fore 

in clud ed treat ment drop-outs, in clud ing 

those for any treat ment ad verse events. 

The Lowance et al. [8] study was used to de-

ter mine pro phy lac tic oral VCV as this pro-

vid ed a di rect com par i son of treat ment to 

a ‘wait-and-treat’ strat e gy, based on the de-

ferred treat ment of CMV dis ease. The tri al 

re port ed an over all rel a tive risk of CMV dis-

ease of 0.22 in D+/R− pa tients and 0.18 in R+ 

pa tients. This over all lev el of risk re duc tion 

was as sumed to hold for both CMV SYN 

and CMV TID (. Ta ble 4).

At the time of mod el de vel op ment 

(2002), a re view of the lit er a ture found no 

pub lished clin i cal study com par ing oral 

GCV to a pla ce bo (no treat ment) arm, nor 

did it iden ti fy any clin i cal tri al re port ing 

risk data for sep a rate pa tient groups (D+/

R− and R+). Of the four tri als iden ti fied 

one com bined oral and in tra ve nous treat-

ment, and an oth er used ther a peu tic lev els 

of acy clo vir. The mod el there fore de rived 

rel a tive risk data from a study us ing a sub-

ther a peu tic lev el of acy clo vir (400 mg/

day) over a 12-week pe ri od in a mixed 

group of re nal trans plant pa tients [11]. In 

the ab sence of pa tient-group lev el data 

over all rel a tive risks were ap plied equal-

ly in the D+/R− and R+ pa tient groups for 

both CMV SYN and CMV TID.

The mod el used two spe cif ic pa ram e-

ters to mod el the ef fec tive ness of pre-emp-

tive treat ment. First, the back ground lev el 

of CMV pre-clin i cal in fec tion in high-risk 

pa tients was set to 75 based on two pub-

lished stud ies re port ing pre-clin i cal in fec-

tion iden ti fied dur ing an in ten sive mon i-

tor ing phase, in clud ing PCR test ing [9, 12]. 

Klet z mayr and col leagues [9] com pared 

the CMV in fec tion lev el in un treat ed D+/

R− pa tients to that in lon ger term oral GCV 

ther a py over a 1-year pe ri od; CMV in fec-

tion was not ed in 75 of cas es. Jung and 

col leagues [12] com pared oral pre-emp-

tive GCV to stan dard GCV pro phy lax is in 

a mixed group of D+/R− and R+ re nal trans-

plant pa tients and, again, in clud ed anti ge-

naemia pp65 and PCR test ing as part of 

the mon i tor ing phase. CMV in fec tion was 

again not ed in 75 of cas es. The mod el 

used the in fec tion rate to back-cal cu late 

ex pect ed con ver sion rates to CMV dis ease 

us ing the sug gest ed back ground pla ce bo 

lev els of dis ease in the mod el (. Ta ble 4). 

A small 2 risk of CMV dis ease af ter no 

pre vi ous ev i dence of CMV in fec tion was 

used in the mod el [13].

At the time of de vel op ing the mod el 

there were only lim it ed pub lished clin i-

cal data on the ef fec tive ness of pre-emp-

tive treat ment stra te gies for CMV dis ease 

in re nal trans plan ta tion. A search iden ti-

fied only two stud ies re port ing the clin i-

cal ef fi ca cy of pre-emp tive GCV ther a py 

af ter the de vel op ment of pre-clin i cal in-

fec tion [7, 12]. The study by Bren nan and 

col leagues [7] was the only one to com-

pare di rect ly to a pa tient group re ceiv ing 

no pre ven tive treat ment. Pre-emp tive in-

tra ve nous GCV treat ment was giv en to 

14 pa tients fol low ing pos i tive CMV tests 

based on PCR and shell vial cul ture. Out-

comes were com pared to those in 19 vi-

raemic pa tients who had de ferred CMV 
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dis ease treat ment (a ‘wait-and-treat’ strat e-

gy). The study found that 40 of pre-emp-

tive treat ed pa tients ex pe ri enced symp-

tom at ic CMV SYN, com pared to 47 of 

the de ferred treat ment group (a crude rel-

a tive risk of 0.85). The small num ber of 

pa tients meant that no sta tis ti cal ly sig nif-

i cant dif fer ence in CMV TID rates was 

found (only one case was re port ed in 

each pa tient group). The mod el there fore 

as sumed a rel a tive risk of 1 for CMV TID. 

Also CMV clin i cal out comes were not bro-

ken down my pa tient risk group, with the 

tri al dom i nat ed by R+ pa tients (31 R+ and 5 

D+/R−); there fore in ter pre ta tions into D+/

R− based com par isons need to be tak en 

with some care.

Eco nom ic anal y sis

The eco nom ic anal y ses brought to geth-

er the av er age costs of treat ing CMV dis-

ease and each pre ven tive clin i cal man age-

ment strat e gy to geth er with back ground 

dis ease rates and rel a tive risks to pro vide 

es ti mates of the fol low ing out comes: (a) 

over all treat ment-re lat ed cost for pre vent-

ing and treat ing CMV dis ease, (b) over all 

cost dif fer ence for each pre ven tion strat e-

gy com pared to de ferred treat ment, and 

(c) clin i cal ben e fit of each pre ven tion strat-

e gy (in terms of the avoid ed CMV dis ease 

cas es com pared to a de ferred treat ment 

ap proach). These anal y ses were con duct-

ed sep a rate ly for the D+/R− and R+ pa tient 

groups. As the time scale of the mod el was 

less than 1 year, the mod el did not in clude 

any dis count ing of ei ther cost or clin i cal 

ben e fits.

Re sults

The cost for treat ing CMV SYN and CMV 

TID was es ti mat ed, re spec tive ly, at €10,852 

and €15,431 per pa tient (. Ta ble 5). The 

ma jor i ty of these costs were due to hos-

pi tal i sa tion dur ing ini tial di ag no sis and 

treat ment, in par tic u lar for CMV TID 

(. Fig. 2). The es ti mat ed raw cost per treat-

ed pa tient of pro vid ing a pre ven tive treat-

ment for CMV dis ease are sum marised in 

. Ta ble 6. These data show oral VCV pro-

phy lax is hav ing a low er cost than oral GCV 

due to the dif fer ence in drug cost, with oth-

er costs re main ing the same over the 90-

day treat ment pe ri od. Pre-emp tive treat-

ment re mained the most cost ly strat e gy 

on a per treat ed pa tient ba sis (. Ta ble 6). 

Low er in tra ve nous GCV drug costs and 

the short er du ra tion of treat ment were off-

set by high er in tra ve nous ad min is tra tion 

costs and the need for nurs ing sup port, ei-

ther at home or as day-case clin ic.

The mod elled anal y ses then fo cused on 

the cost and ef fec tive ness of each of the 

pre ven tive man age ment stra te gies, com-

bin ing the raw costs of pre ven tive treat-

ment to geth er with cost off sets from avoid-

ed CMV in fec tion and dis ease.

Cost ef fec tive ness

D+/R− pa tients
Pro phy lac tic treat ment with oral GCV in 

D+/R pa tients in creased the cost per trans-

plant ed pa tient to €7,725 vs. €6,017 un der 

de ferred treat ment (. Ta ble 7). How ev-

er, pro phy lac tic oral VCV re duced treat-

ment-re lat ed costs by around 14, re flect-

ing avoid ed CMV cas es and low er drug 

cost for oral VCV. The clin i cal ef fec tive-

ness re sults con firmed that all three pre-

ven tive treat ment stra te gies in creased the 

pro por tion of pa tients who re mained free 

of CMV dis ease fol low ing re nal trans plan-

ta tion (. Ta ble 8). Pro phy lac tic treat ment 

ap peared to pro vide the great est lev el of 

pro tec tion against CMV in fec tion, with 

oral VCV treat ment hav ing a 6 high er 

ab so lute dis ease-free rate than oral GCV 

pro phy lax is (90 dis ease-free vs. 84 dis-

ease-free).

The cost-ef fec tive ness com par i son to a 

base line of de ferred treat ment (. Ta ble 8) 

showed:

F Pro phy lac tic oral VCV was su pe ri or 

to the oth er pre ven tive treat ment stra-

te gies and de ferred treat ment, with 

low er lev els of CMV dis ease and a re-

duc tion in treat ment-re lat ed costs.

F Pro phy lac tic oral GCV re sult ed in 

ad di tion al treat ment-re lat ed cost of 

€1,708 per trans plant ed pa tient (cost 

per avoid ed CMV dis ease case of 

€5,840).

F Pre emp tive in tra ve nous GCV had 

slight ly few er CMV dis ease cas es over 

de ferred treat ment, at an over all in-

crease of €4,225 per trans plant ed pa-

tient in treat ment-re lat ed costs.

The eco nom ic anal y sis there fore sug gests 

that pro phy lax is re mains the most clin i-

cal ly and eco nom i cal ly ef fec tive man age-

ment ap proach for CMV pre ven tion in 

high-risk D+/R− pa tients. Oral VCV pro-

vid ed ad di tion al clin i cal ad van tages over 

oral GCV at a re duced cost and there fore 

was su pe ri or to all oth er pre ven tive treat-

ment stra te gies.

R+ pa tients
All three pre ven tive treat ment stra te gies in-

creased the cost per trans plant ed pa tient 

over de ferred treat ment in R+ pa tients 

(. Ta ble 7). The low est over all treat ment 

cost for a pre ven tive strat e gy was for pro-

phy lac tic oral VCV. The clin i cal ef fec tive-

ness re sults con firmed that all three pre-

ven tive treat ment stra te gies in creased the 

pro por tion of pa tients who re mained free 

of CMV dis ease fol low ing re nal trans plan-

ta tion (. Ta ble 7). Pro phy lac tic treat ment 

ap peared to pro vide the great est lev el of 

pro tec tion against CMV in fec tion, with 

oral VCV treat ment hav ing a 1 high er 

ab so lute dis ease-free rate than oral GCV 

pro phy lax is (99 dis ease-free vs. 98 dis-

ease-free).

The cost-ef fec tive ness com par i son to a 

base line of de ferred treat ment (. Ta ble 8) 

showed:

F Pro phy lac tic oral VCV had low er lev-

els of CMV dis ease over de ferred treat-

ment, with an over all in crease in treat-

ment-re lat ed costs of €3,239 per trans-

plant ed pa tient (a cost per avoid ed 

CMV dis ease case of €65,829).

F Pro phy lac tic oral GCV had low er 

lev els of CMV dis ease cas es over de-

ferred treat ment, with an over all in-

crease in treat ment-re lat ed costs of 

€5,137 per trans plant ed pa tient (a cost 

per avoid ed CMV dis ease case of 

€131,718).

F Pre emp tive in tra ve nous GCV ther a py 

had slight ly few er CMV dis ease cas es 

over de ferred treat ment, with an over-

all in crease in treat ment-re lat ed costs 

of €4,900 per trans plant ed pa tient (a 

cost per avoid ed CMV dis ease case of 

€927,981).

The eco nom ic anal y sis there fore sug gests 

that pro phy lax is for pre vent ing of CMV 

dis ease is the most clin i cal ly ef fec tive 
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Ta ble 9

Sen si tiv i ty anal y sis for oral pro phy lac tic man age ment of CMV [su pe ri or treat ment has both high er in cre men tal clin i cal 
ben e fits and a low er over all cost than the treat ment com par a tor (base line)]

D+/R− R+

Change 
in pa ram e ter 
val ue

Ad di-
tion al 
cost (€)

Avoid ed 
CMV 
cas es

Cost per 
avoid ed casea

Change 
in pa ram e ter 
val ue

Ad di-
tion al 
cost (€)

Avoid ed 
CMV 
cas es

Cost per 
avoid ed 
casea

Base line re sults: pro phy lac tic VCV 
vs. de ferred CMV treat ment

–   −846  0.35 Su pe ri or –  3,239 0.05 65,829

Cost of CMV cas es  −18%
 −50%

     0
 1,501

 0.35
 0.35

Cost thresh old 
4,275
–

 −50%
+563%

 3,543
     0

0.05
0.05

72,011
Cost 
thresh old

Cost of VCV  +29%
 +50%

     0
   618

 0.35
 0.35

Cost thresh old 
2,325
–

 −50%
–

 1,755
–

0.05
–

35,671
–

Rel a tive risk (oral VCV)    0.35
   0.52

   −64
   959

 0.29
 0.22

Su pe ri or
  4,440

   0.35  3,365 0.04 86,280

Re duced lev el of ex tend ed 
hos pi tal i sa tion for CMV dis ease

0 days SYN, 
7 days TID

 1,418  0.35   4,639 0 days SYN, 
7 days TID

 3,556 0.05 72,279

Base line re sults: pro phy lac tic oral 
VCV vs. pro phy lac tic oral GCV

– −2,554  0.06 Su pe ri or – −1,898 0.01 Su pe ri or

Re cur rence lev el   40%
   5%

−2,685
−2,456

 0.06
 0.06

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

  40%
   5%

−1,919
−1,882

0.01
0.01

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

Main te nance rate   60%
  20%

−2,591
−2,523

 0.06
 0.06

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

  60%
  20%

−1,905
−1,893

0.01
0.01

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

Cost of CMV cas es −100% −1,772  0.06 Su pe ri or −100% −1,772 0.01 Su pe ri or

Cost of VCV  +50%
 +86%

−1,071
     0

 0.06
 0.06

Su pe ri or
Cost 
thresh old

 +50%
 +64%

  −412
     0

0.01
0.01

Su pe ri or
Cost 
thresh old

Base line risk of CMV dis ease   60%
–

−2,815
–

 0.08
–

Su pe ri or
–

  20%
   2%

−2,192
−1,814

0.034
0.003

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

Rel a tive risk (oral GCV)    0.21 −1,712 −0.004 380,430    0.21 −1,794 0.002 Su pe ri or

Re duced lev el of ex tend ed 
hos pi tal i sa tion for CMV dis ease

0 days SYN, 
7 days TID

−2,177  0.06 Su pe ri or 0 days SYN, 
7 days TID

−1,832 0.01 Su pe ri or

Base line re sults: pro phy lac tic VCV vs. 
pre emp tive in tra ve nous GCV

– −5,071  0.32 Su pe ri or – −1,661 0.04 Su pe ri or

All in tra ve nous GCV ad min is tered 
at home

 100% −3,086  0.32 Su pe ri or  100%    324 0.04  7,376

Back ground CMV in fec tion lev el   90%
  50%
  45%

−5,827
−3,811
−3,559

 0.32
 0.32
 0.32

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

  90%
  50%
  45%

−2,417
  −401
  −149

0.04
0.04
0.04

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

Back ground CMV dis ease lev el   80%
  70%

−8,196
−7,303

 0.57
 0.50

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

  20%
  10%

−3,081
−2,067

0.14
0.07

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

Rel a tive risk (pre emp tive 
in tra ve nous GCV)

   0.85
   0.40
   0.21

−4,668
−2,088
  −707

 0.28
 0.08
 0.00

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or
Cost 
thresh old

   0.85
   0.40

−1,629
−1,288

0.04
0.02

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

Cost of CMV cas es  +50%
−100%

−7,074
−1,064

 0.32
 0.32

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

  50%
−100%

−1,960
−1,664

0.04
0.04

Su pe ri or
Su pe ri or

Re duced lev el of ex tend ed 
hos pi tal i sa tion for CMV dis ease

0 days SYN, 
7 days TID

−2,998  0.32 Su pe ri or 0 days SYN, 
7 days TID

−1,378 0.04 Su pe ri or
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man age ment ap proach in high-risk R+ pa-

tients. Oral VCV pro vid ed ad di tion al clin i-

cal ad van tages over oral GCV, at a re duced 

cost. Pro phy lac tic VCV is thus su pe ri or to 

all oth er ac tive pre ven tive treat ment stra-

te gies. How ev er, all pre ven tion stra te gies 

had sig nif i cant ad di tion al cost over de-

ferred treat ment, which com bined with 

the low lev el of CMV in fec tion as sumed 

in this pa tient group, cre at ed high cost per 

avoid ed CMV case val ues.

Sen si tiv i ty anal y ses

A range of sim ple sen si tiv i ty anal y ses were 

con duct ed al ter ing the val ue of in di vid u al 

pa ram e ters in the mod el to con sid er the 

de gree of im pact that this had on the over-

all ad di tion al costs and ben e fits of pre ven-

tive treat ment stra te gies.

D+/R− pa tients
Pro phy lac tic oral VCV in D+/R− pa tients 

re mained the su pe ri or pre ven tive man age-

ment strat e gy to de ferred CMV treat ment 

for the ma jor i ty of chang es made to cost 

and clin i cal pa ram e ters (. Ta ble 9). The 

cost of treat ing a CMV case had to re duce 

by at least 18 be fore pro phy lac tic oral 

VCV be came a more cost ly op tion. Oral 

VCV re mained su pe ri or even when the 

costs of CMV cas es were ig nored. Un der 

base line con di tions oral VCV pro phy lax is 

avoid ed ap prox. 35 CMV cas es per 1,000 

trans plant pa tients treat ed. Set ting the rel-

a tive risk of VCV equal that of oral GCV 

(0.35) re sult ed in 29 avoid ed CMV cas es 

per 1,000 pa tients, at a sim i lar over all cost. 

In fact, the rel a tive risk of VCV would 

have to in crease to around 0.52 be fore the 

cost per avoid ed case reached lev els above 

€4,500 vs. de ferred treat ment.

The anal y sis showed that pro phy lac tic 

oral VCV re mained su pe ri or to pro phy-

lac tic oral GCV for the ma jor i ty of chang-

es made to the mod el’s cost pa ram e ter val-

ues (. Ta ble 9). When al ter na tive rel a tive 

risk data were tak en for oral GCV (0.21), 

a small clin i cal ad van tage in favour of 

GCV was ob served (4 avoid ed cas es per 

1,000 pa tients treat ed). How ev er, the ad-

di tion al costs of GCV re mained, lead ing 

to a cost per avoid ed CMV case over VCV 

of around €380,430. There fore even with 

al ter na tive rel a tive risk data oral VCV re-

mained the more cost-ef fec tive strat e gy.

Pro phy lac tic oral VCV re mained su pe-

ri or to pre emp tive treat ment, even when 

the costs of treat ing CMV dis ease were 

com plete ly ig nored, CMV in fec tion rates 

were set to equal the CMV dis ease rates (as-

sum ing all in fec tion re sults in symp tom at-

ic dis ease if un treat ed), or the rel a tive risk 

of CMV dis ease from pre-emp tive treat-

ment was as low as 0.21 (. Ta ble 9).

An ad di tion al set of sen si tiv i ty anal y-

ses con sid ered a sce nario of re duced lev-

els of ad di tion al hos pi tal i sa tion as a re sult 

of CMV dis ease. In this case we as sumed 

no ad di tion al days for SYN and 7 days for 

TID (vs. base line as sump tions of 10 and 

17 days, re spec tive ly). This changed the 

cost ef fec tive ness di rec tion only in the 

com par i son of VCV and GCV pro phy lax-

is. VCV be came more cost ly as an op tion; 

how ev er, the cost per avoid ed CMV case 

re mained be low €5,000.

The over all mes sage from the D+/R− 

sen si tiv i ty anal y sis is that the su pe ri or i ty 

of oral VCV pro phy lax is over oth er pre-

ven tive treat ment stra te gies re mains ro-

bust to large vari a tions in both cost and 

clin i cal ef fi ca cy pa ram e ter val ues.

R+ pa tients
Pro phy lac tic oral VCV pro vid ed a clin i cal 

ad van tage over de ferred treat ment in R+ 

pa tients. How ev er, the low lev el of ex pect-

ed CMV dis ease in R+ pa tients (6 [8]) 

led to an in crease in the cost per pa tient 

of around €3,239 at base line. This ad di-

tion al cost re duced to around €2,935 when 

the cost of treat ing CMV dis ease was in-

creased by 50.

The anal y sis showed that pro phy lac tic 

oral VCV re mained su pe ri or to pro phy-

lac tic oral GCV for the ma jor i ty of chang-

es made to the mod el’s pa ram e ter val ues. 

Even when the costs of CMV cas es were re-

duced to zero, the low er drug costs of VCV 

re mained su pe ri or. When rel a tive risks for 

GCV were based on data from Ah san et al. 

[14] (set at 0.21), VCV re mained more ef-

fec tive and cost sav ing.

Pro phy lac tic oral VCV re mained su pe-

ri or to a pre emp tive strat e gy for the ma jor-

i ty of chang es made to the pa ram e ter val-

ues. When all pre emp tive treat ment was 

as sumed to take place at home, the pro-

phy lac tic VCV and pre emp tive in tra ve-

nous GCV stra te gies be came cost equiv-

a lent. How ev er, there re mained a clear 

clin i cal ad van tage to pro phy lac tic ther a-

py. The mod el sug gests that pro phy lax is 

re mains the most ef fec tive meth od to pre-

vent CMV dis ease, and the low est cost pre-

ven tive strat e gy (oth er than de ferred treat-

ment).

The over all mes sages from the R+ sen-

si tiv i ty anal y sis are that: (a) the wait-and-

treat has a low er cost but is also less ef fec-

tive than pre ven tive stra te gies, and (b) the 

su pe ri or i ty of oral VCV pro phy lac tic over 

oth er pre ven tive treat ment stra te gies re-

mains ro bust to large vari a tions in both 

cost and clin i cal ef fi ca cy pa ram e ter val-

ues.

Dis cus sion

Our mod el-based anal y sis of French pa-

tients at in creased risk of CMV in fec tion 

fol low ing re nal trans plan ta tion sug gests 

that pre ven tive treat ment avoids sig nif i-

cant lev els of CMV dis ease over a de fault 

strat e gy of de ferred treat ment. This is par-

tic u lar ly true for D+/R− pa tients. The lev-

el of back ground CMV in fec tion risk has 

a strong im pact on the rel a tive cost-ef fec-

tive ness of al ter na tive pre ven tive treat-

ment stra te gies. At lev els of risk for CMV 

dis ease around 45 (as sug gest ed for D+/

R− pa tients [8]) the cost off sets from avoid-

ed CMV cas es re sult ed in ei ther an over-

all cost sav ing or a small lev el of cost per 

avoid ed case for pro phy lac tic treat ment. 

How ev er, the back ground lev el of risk sug-

gest ed by Lowance et al. [8] for R+ pa tients 

was much low er than this, ap prox. 6. 

There fore the op por tu ni ty to avoid CMV 

cas es in this case is much re duced, and the 

ad di tion al costs of pro phy lac tic treat ment 

be gin sig nif i cant ly to dom i nate any po ten-

tial cost-sav ings. It would be ex treme ly 

help ful if ad di tion al stud ies were avail able 

to quan ti fy fur ther the un der ly ing risks of 

CMV dis ease in re nal trans plant pa tients 

as we found few data in this area, par tic u-

lar ly that which dif fer en ti ates on the ba sis 

of sever i ty of dis ease.

We also found only lim it ed data in the 

pub lished do main on the clin i cal ef fec tive-

ness of pre-emp tive treat ment, and the re-

ports that were iden ti fied showed only a 

small treat ment ef fect com pared to oral 

pro phy lax is with ei ther GCV or VCV. 

Also, these stud ies had vary ing def i ni tions 

of pre-emp tive strat e gy that may not di-
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rect ly trans late into ex pect ed clin i cal prac-

tice in France. For this rea son and due to 

the lim it ed sam ple size in this study (few-

er than 40 pa tients) it is dif fi cult to draw 

any firm con clu sions from the mod el with 

re spect to the rel a tive costs and ben e fits 

of pro phy lac tic over pre-emp tive treat-

ment. Based on the data that we cur rent ly 

have on pre-emp tive treat ment, how ev er, 

the mod el and sen si tiv i ty anal y sis sug gest 

that pro phy lax is is like ly to avoid a greater 

num ber of CMV cas es and have a much 

low er as so ci at ed over all cost.

A re cent study, pub lished since com-

ple tion of this mod el anal y sis, high light-

ed that un der de ferred treat ment a sig nif-

i cant pro por tion of pa tients who ex pe ri-

enced CMV dis ease (60) did not have a 

PCR pos i tive test be fore dis ease on set [15]. 

Back ground rates of CMV dis ease were 

49 and CMV in fec tion 66 (sim i lar to 

the val ues used in our anal y sis). On this ba-

sis the au thors con clud ed that a pro phy lac-

tic strat e gy would be clin i cal ly more ben-

e fi cial than a pre-emp tive ap proach. It is 

there fore like ly that fur ther re search will 

be re quired be fore pre-emp tive ther a py 

can be con sid ered as a po ten tial al ter na-

tive to pro phy lac tic man age ment in re nal 

trans plan ta tion.

The mod elled anal y sis has a num ber 

of ob vi ous lim i ta tions. First, it must be 

stressed that the re sults are spe cif ic to the 

French health-care sys tem, and that cost 

im pacts may vary when con sid ered for al-

ter na tive health care set tings. Sec ond, we 

did not con sid er the po ten tial im pact of 

CMV dis ease on the risk of acute and long-

term graft re jec tion in the anal y ses, which 

would fur ther in crease the cost ad van tage 

of avoid ing a CMV in fec tion. We also did 

not cov er the pos si bil i ty that pre ven tive 

treat ment may in fact sim ply de lay the 

cas es of CMV rather than avoid ing them. 

Third, there is also ev i dence from the 

study by Lowance et al. [8] that avoid ing 

CMV in fec tions can also car ry ad di tion al 

ben e fits from re duc tions in oth er op por tu-

nis tic in fec tions, again not in clud ed in the 

mod el. There fore the true health-care cost 

of a CMV in fec tion is like ly to be greater 

than that used in the mod el. The mod el 

also takes no ac count re source im pact of 

any treat ment-re lat ed tox ic i ty out side of 

the health-care re sources in di cat ed in the 

clin i cal sur vey for the gen er al treat ment 

of pa tients. A re cent tri al-based eco nom ic 

anal y sis of pro phy lac tic VCV [16] showed 

sim i lar cost sav ings per pa tient over de-

ferred ther a py in D+/R− pa tients (€1,484) 

but a low er ad di tion al cost per pa tient in 

R+ pa tients (€476). This, again, sug gests a 

greater cost im pact of CMV dis ease than 

that con sid ered in the mod el.

Fi nal ly, in the ab sence of in-tri al di rect 

com par isons the data on clin i cal ef fi ca cy 

were nec es sar i ly drawn from a range of in-

di vid u al clin i cal stud ies for each of the pre-

ven tion stra te gies con sid ered. How ev er, a 

re cent ly pub lished ret ro spec tive clin i cal 

com par i son of pro phy lac tic oral VCV and 

oral GCV in 150 post-trans plant pa tients 

(83 R+) sug gests that there is like ly to 

be equiv a lence in ef fi ca cy be tween these 

oral treat ments [17]. The study also high-

light ed the sig nif i cant ly low er drug costs 

of oral VCV (a dif fer ence of US $2,000). 

The 6-month risk of CMV in fec tion in 

VCV treat ed D+R− pa tients was com pa ra-

ble to lev els re port ed by larg er pre ven tive 

ther a py study of Lowance et al. [8], at 16. 

How ev er, CMV lev els in R+ pa tients were 

con sid er ably high er than those ob served 

by Lowance et al. (7 vs. 1).

Sim i lar con clu sions of equiv a lence 

were drawn by an oth er re cent ly pub-

lished prospec tive com par i son [18], again, 

in a small sam ple (n=38) of pre dom i nant-

ly R+ pa tients (95). The sec ond of these 

stud ies also sug gest ed a cost equiv a lence 

in CMV-re lat ed ex pen di ture for oral VCV 

and GCV (ap prox i mate ly €3,600–3,700 

per treat ed pa tient, com pared to €4,997 

for dif fered ther a py), rep re sent ing an ap-

prox i mate 25 cost sav ing over de ferred 

treat ment, sim i lar to that in our anal y sis 

of GCV. How ev er, it must be stressed that 

the sam ple size is small in this case and re-

strict ed main ly to R+ pa tients, with wide 

vari a tion in costs ob served.

Con clu sion

The risk of CMV in fec tion and dis ease 

rep re sents a sig nif i cant health is sue in pa-

tients un der go ing re nal trans plan ta tion, 

and cur rent clin i cal man age ment stra te-

gies to deal with this sit u a tion can vary 

great ly across clin i cal cen tres. Pro phy lac-

tic treat ment based on oral drugs such as 

VCV and GCV pro vides an op ti mal treat-

ment strat e gy for pa tients at a high er risk 

of in fec tion. Avail able pub lished clin i cal 

ev i dence demon strates that oral pro phy-

lax is with VCV pro vides a greater lev el of 

clin i cal ef fec tive ness and at a low er over-

all cost than that with GCV. Fur ther head-

to-head stud ies of al ter na tive pre ven tive 

clin i cal man age ment stra te gies in re nal 

trans plant pa tients are need and should 

cov er all po ten tial oral ther a pies for CMV 

pre ven tion (in clud ing VCV, GCV and 

the GCV pro drug val gan ci clovir). Ide al-

ly these stud ies would be de signed to in-

clude the col lec tion of full health-care re-

source use and qual i ty of life data in or der 

to con firm both the eco nom ic and clin i cal 

pro files of CMV pre ven tion stra te gies fol-

low ing re nal trans plan ta tion.
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